GLOBAL FAMILY CARE NETWORK is a non-profit organization that works to prevent and
intercept child trafficking and systematic abuse and provide long-term and family-based care for children
who are victims of commercial sexual exploitation and other forms of abuse. Our mission is to preserve the
family and protect at-risk children with the assistance of community organizations, volunteer caregivers,
and donors. Our vision is to help as many children as possible who are victims of poverty, exploitation,
and abuse by modeling and sharing principled methods that represent the best outcomes.

1) PREVENTION
Prevention aims to protect children from being at-risk of trafficking and commercial exploitation, and targets both
the supply and demand of trafficking. The best measures of protection and defense are locally driven efforts
beginning in homes, villages, schools, and communities by those most affected. These efforts have taken the form
of Daughter Project clubs that mobilize citizens and equip them to protect, intercept and restore girls at risk. Club
activities include children advocating for their peers, girls’ clubs that build self-work, women cooperating to keep
girls in school, and community leaders upholding children’s rights. Other clubs aim to intercept girls being trafficked
or trapped in abuse and restore them back to their families or guide them to a restoration shelter.

2) INTERVENTION
Global Family directly engages in the interception of girls who are being trafficked and abused. Activities include
alerting parents when girls stop attending school, children advocating for their peers, transit point monitoring, police
rescue, and more. The goal is to restore her to her family or guide her to a restoration shelter where she can be
cared for. Shelters serve as safe places for youth to access and provide therapeutic environments, crisis intervention,
and case management. After meeting each youth’s basic needs, shelter staff connects them to a continuum of
services that address their physical, psychological, social, educational, environmental, and spiritual needs.

3) AFTERCARE
Family care, in lieu of institutional care, provides the best possible outcomes for children with respect to their
psychological development and social and economic success. Global Family’s team care approach provides the
structure and professional therapies as well as the loving emotional bonds of a stable family that children require.
This model involves collaboration with local organizations and networks which provide resources and volunteers in
established accountability structures and introduces God parent and mentor roles.

We have established several programs in India, including a licensed shelter (25 beds) for young girls who have been
trafficked, raped, and systematically abused. Global Family conducts background checks and investigations and
advocates upon victim's behalf in the court. These children are given medical help, counseling, non-formal education,
legal help, prevention training and protection. Global Family has helped the government trace traffickers who were sent
to prison. In addition, most of the girls we serve receive compensation for child labor and victim’s compensation from
the government. To date, this shelter has cared for over 500 young girls with a 95% success rate of family restoration.
The governing body in Delhi declared our shelter as the model; any group wanting to open a similar effort must be
trained and certified by our team.
Global Family also established an education program in a railroad slum community that has now grown to include a
majority of the children from the slum. Parent-teacher meetings, seminars and special meetings are conducted to bring
awareness around literacy, health hygiene, and financial management. Local leaders send children to school, gather
people for public meetings, supply food to the needy, and coordinate other community works. Once children graduate,
they are able to enroll in the formal government school. This is a tremendous success in a community where parents
were initially very hesitant to send children to school as they needed them to earn daily wages.
We also provide long-term alternative care for children who cannot return to their families. Once children are placed
within a family, no children are subsequently removed or added to that family in order to facilitate long-term and
positive relationships between caregivers and children.
Global Family Nepal uses the Bhitri Sundarta curriculum in rural and urban club settings, which consists of foundational
lessons designed to build a sense of community and friendship amongst young girls and strengthen self-image, social
skills, and healthy habits. We also have a licensed shelter (10 beds) in Nepal for children who have been rescued from
traffickers and systematic abuse as well as a long-term family home for 8 girls who were abandoned and orphaned.
These girls have mentors through our partner church, a model that other churches are adopting.

Myanmar was recently been downgraded by the US State Department with respect to its efforts to combat human
trafficking (Trafficking in Persons Report 2018). We work in the capital city of Yangon as well as the states of Chin, Shan
and Kachin as these areas have significant human trafficking activity. Many Burmese children are trafficked domestically
for labor as well as into neighboring countries for child marriage, sexual enslavement, etc. Our coordinators work to
form clubs and hold awareness campaigns to educate families about the risks of letting their children go away from
home. They have also intercepted several trafficking rings and been able to restore children back home with their
families. Current efforts in the capital city include restoring children who live in large 'child prisons'.
Global Family’s work in Canada includes community-based clubs in various cities across the country and the beginning
of the ‘Just One’ mentorship campaign. We have seen great strides in raising awareness and community mobilization
against human trafficking. We are in the beginning stages of opening a center for CSEC youth in Ontario, a highly affected
area with respect to child trafficking.
We have worked in the United States since 2016, starting girls’ empowerment clubs and a level 12 group home for
minor victims (ages 12-17) of commercial sexual exploitation (CSEC) in Bakersfield, CA. The DPGH provides CSECinformed trauma care and wraparound services to its youth residents, including physical and mental health assessments,
screenings, and access to treatment, nutrition, creative arts, yoga, recreation, academic tutoring, girls’ empowerment
programs, and CSEC-specific programs. Our most recent initiative, PRESEHT, aims to educate childcare professionals and
youth about how to identify and intervene in human trafficking. Beneficiaries of this training include educators, foster
care, the transportation and service industry, and anyone who comes into contact with minors on a regular basis. The
youth version of this training helps adolescents become more aware of the issue, know what to do and how to recognize
when their peers are affected.
Global Family has been working in El Salvador for the last three years starting girls’ empowerment clubs in rural areas.
In November 2018, we hosted a girls’ club camp that strengthened club communities and continued to teach girls about
how to protect themselves from systematic abuse.
We have just launched in Thailand in the northern area of Chiang Rai. Our focus is to work with tribal groups in this
region (the golden triangle) to raise awareness and find local solutions to the issues of child exploitation and trafficking.
Our girls' club curriculum has been translated into Thai (in addition to French, Spanish, Nepali and English) and builds
communities of support for at-risk girls.
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